
,,",BY HOWARD'CRO,SBY� D. D.

wher�' the "'_9.��sti.on "8S'put in' thls
shape, we sbo,uld unhe8it�tingly 'vote
for .the prohibitory: clause, and then
stand r�ady to meet 'the' sure, reaction
wit.h wiser messures,
New York.'

, '

8PECIA'L PREIIIIUII8.
,fOlt'o'wing'- special pr�miums

have 'been offered ,fsr' exhibitions at'
the 'Western Nati��al Fa,ir: '

1. By ABERNATHY, :NORTH &'ORISON, Kan�
saa City, wholesale and retail dealers in

Constitution•• Problbltlon., household furnitUre,-For the handsom-
,

The leading �s8ues in the "Indiima est andmost precocious girl,or boy baby
under one year old, elegant willow babycampaign this year, as it is in Ohlo and]. cnb"trimmed andIurnlshed $loo.00No�th Oarolinl,\, ,is the 'Ilquor quest-ion. ,NOTb: .-J�\dges of this class �ill be expected to,The; las(. ,1;Ioosier L,egislatnre,' w,bich' render. an unbiased, !1wl&rd" irrespective of the

royal,hneagl' of parents, ha.-jng at' all .nmes the,was' Republican,- passed a resolu lion fear 01'- the wrath of mothers in therr minds, .un-" ' , ' del' p'enalty of lJeing sli()t dead on the spot for anyt'OI;" the' ,Iuhmission ,to the peop:e of a dl:9regard for pal".'Dtal feeltug, Compet�ntjudge8• • '1
'

,

, I 'Will be selected, and the show Will be made in theeoustttuttonal' amen�nient 'prohibiting 1'abernacleat9_-0'clpcka. �;",:on.'l'hur8day. ,t;he manufacture or sale' of, liq UOfS, 2. LEIS" 'CHAMICAL MANUFACTURING- COJl[-,

wineS. elr beer as a bever�ge. The L�g- PANY,', of L�Wrellce, Kansas.-1!'or best-
'islature to be ebosen this fall -is to say plate of biscuits made with Leis' Ger-

whether the amendment' �hall 'be- sub-
man Baking Powd�r.: $5.00

00 .. Fo�' best plate,sponge cake madewith Leis'mlttedto the people. Al though tbe German Baking Powder 5.00
issue is somewhat complica'ted� and, To be exhibited on the first day of the'

, -' " ,fair and until the close of'th*! fair.neither party declares sqnarely for or 3. By E. B. GOOD, Lawrence, Kans. ,-Foragaiust the measure, it is bncjerstood' display and greatest l'II.rietyof jellies .... 5,00that Bepubllcan SUCC6SS will mean con- ,. By E. A. SlUTH, No'rwood Stock Farm,'
atitu tioualprohibition and ,Democratic'" Lawrence,-Forbest colt or filly, the get

of Almont Pilot, two years old and '

Ruccess antt-probfbltfon•. If this,is so 'over ,.; : 15.oothe Bepublfcan party oU'gbt to be de- -Best colt or l111y, one year old and under
f,eated. A, cons titutioo'al am,sndment, two : 10.00

5. By I.' N . VAN HOESEN, Lawrence.-For
'

such 1I.S that proposed ,in, Indiana, has
,
best thoroughbred Jersey hEMer, the get'!olready been adopted h� _

two or three
'

,
of Iowa Chief............................. 5.00

'S�a��s., .But such a law' is 'the product ,6. Byl:HARLEsROB,I)(SON,-Forbicyclerace', 'half-mlleheata, best two tn threeof temperance tyrany and fanaticism.
i

" '

, "
..

'
.. ; .. : ...

, ........ $15 to 1st; $10 to 2d, $!)'to adIt.' cannot 'be enf�rced, in 'anY,', St:f,� Fi,v,e required to enter; three to start.
WIthout au', unwarranted' interference Go all you please, "Distance barred,
with rights, ,and libe'rtie� to which B This, race will come off the,first day of

. the fll.ir (M'onday) at 1 O'clock p'. m.,mlijority of, the people are entitled, and shurp , l!.ntl'ies to be made with the Sec-
an ipjury to recognizei;l ag.ricuitural

retary1,
or befol'e t)le day of the race.

'aud industrial hlt�re-sts. Good people Ent)'an free.,
• 7. HllIAM lllLltY & Co., Seeds, Rochester,evel'ywhcre'deplore the evils of in tem- N. Y., nd Chicago, 111., offer for com-

perance and 't'avor a proper regulation petitio ,

of the liquor traffic. But extreme pro.
1st. At 11 State fairs held dUl'ing 18B2 a

hibition is very different from' allY
sold silvtlr cup, richly engra.ved 15.00

2d. At all dlstl'illt fail'S held during IBB2 a
•

proper, or ressona,ble regulation. 'l'he solid silver cup, richly engraved'......... 10.00
All vegetables �Ild 110We1's �o be grown_

from seed pUl'ch"sed �'rom Hiram Sibley
& Co., Rocheijtel', N, Y., or Uhicago,

"

Ill., and to be exhilnted with the fo11ow-
lng' clioI'd"

'

:
;. , ..

: : ·.uro�w·n·f��tti· ',"': ::
: HIRAM S-IBlRy"&'(;'Q'S SERDS,
.

.._ ���?e.����!'.�:.:�:!.���?I1.�?!. �!!: :
, ,Upon receipt of certificat'e' from the
,Secrlltaii'v of fair showing award of first ,

premium for'largest and best display 'of
vegetulJli!l;l (or fiowers), the cup will be (

, sent with any name ,engraTed that mny
be de,slred.,

,

'
"

B. By J; R. PBRBHALL, for ,best 10 pounds
butter packed in jar or tub ......

'

...
'

... � .. $10.00
9. By'V. H. H. WHITNEY, for 'bebt single

turnout,
.

h<Il'se, harness, -and' buggy,
driven by lady '

; 10.00
10. By FRANK COX� Lawrenc�, for bestmule ,,

cult, the get of Kllllsas Chie!. ...... -

...... 10.00
Second best .. ', .....

'
,

.............S,:rvices of Kansas Ch!el for 18B3.

"
't' ,"___'

The':'temperance' questlon has now

','.IBum�d, a new'and remarkable phase
'. 'in 00t; country. It hal become emi-

, ',D�p�ly 'a p6HUcai question. It is no
"longer simply a soclal question. This
-',il,8sit sJ,lould be. ,An evil manifestly
'oursing' ,the cQmm'uqily mUlt.be treated'

:" �)D'� .,broader thau '. a loci.l w�y. W,e
" :���d ' 'something '�tr�)llg�r 'th�n per
� suasion �o' choke the tiger that is run
\�fng'.t large. , The�mighiY haud 01 Lll'�

,

'nit- be l.aid upon '_the, monsteri .. p.�ck
" efore the country'is lafe. It Js� tr,ue
,,:,t��t',law: is useless wi�bou't ,� 'pUblic
,\ 8�nti'ment to support it. But when.

-7�!�j)ubl1c perception sees the :tiger tobe.s
., tiger;':pnblic sentiment �:,i!fsuppor� the
.; l_w to, throttle him. We,'Jiold 'that the, ", pgblic' perception is corr�ct. The vast
-'majo.rity' of our people' behold the

f,. �wfuha�8ges of rn.m and are ready to
:do'anything reasonable to squelch the
\' a'Tooter.· The people of New York

), ,',even would to-day vote 'by a large 'mao:
i lor�ty to blot out e-;ery rum-sbop in
':. th_at,', city, if. a feasible plan -were
"brqqgM before:thelr minds, and every
msn: 'were brought to the '.

ballot-box�
, '�uch. In'ore. would be the Uiajol'i'iy it
\'f.be womel;nof the city should alsQ vote.

, 'fbe advocates of ,free rum are only a
,i':IIn'aU �riny, but they 'are united. Their
:op,ponents ilnmeneely outnumber them,
'�..bnt are as ici'os'ely conn'ected. t06r�ther
��•• the sands. The cause ot this want
II,of ullion iR ultimately, of course,
.hu�an selfishness. Every man is busy
,"with his own special scheme of self
"�girandizemeut. This cause, which

. ope.rates directly for the union.ot j'he
ru'm-sellera, operates agaq:nat the union

.

�f their opponents." But proximate1y

Tbe' Blid Dnd Wor'tblells
are nev�r imitaMl 'or, '(Jo-"ntt�f6ited. This is
especially true 01 a family medicine, and it is
positive p.-oof tbat tbe remedy imitated Is of the'
highest value. ,"As'sl>on as It had been tested
and provedby the wbole world tbat Hop'Bitterswas .t�e pure,st, best, and most valuable f'amiiymedIClDe on earth. many l�nitRtlonS,tiprung, upand �egan to steal the notices In wblcq, tbe pressand people 01 ,tbe eount'ry blld expressed tbemerits of, R.' B., tlnd In every: way trying to,indUce suffering_ invalids to', use tbeir ,stptfInstead, expectIng to make money on tbe credH'and good nnme of H. B. Muny otbers 'started
nostrum!'put upin Iflotllarsty.le to H. B" with

GA'ME· W,AN'TE'D
AT

BUTSON'S RESTAURANT.
-0-'--

,PonItry, Wanted. at HUTSON'S Restaurant f
,

-'--0-

I will pay'cash for' Game a.nd Poultry,
at mv RestauJ'ant.

·�fo'�'i:i7-�fiJ�-!
LYDIA E'- PINKHAM'S

VEGE'1'A:aLE�dOMPOt1ND.
A. Sare Care for, all :FElU�LE WEA'It.
NES8ES, _Inclad!n. :Leuc�rrhQla, ;Ir
I"eplar BJld P......fl1l >Menstl'uation,

, Iuflamni�o.� BDci:mcer�tlon of .

the Womb. Floodln., ,PRO-
,-; LUSUS UTERI� &e.' ." ,-.,

,

'

�Pleuant to the tilBte. eftlcl.clouB and Immediate.
iii. its 4)lfe_ct. It 18 a:gNat h,!lp In 'pregnancy, and r&o
Heves pab:(dliriDlr labor and at regular period&.

'PHYSlc;ulIS USE IT m PRESCRiBE l!Jl FREELY.



portton of tbe reading contalned in the morn.

ing paper. Mr: Ludington Is,a gentleman 80

well kn'own,to many of the present eltizens, ot
Lawrence aDd to all the olel settlers at It and
of, Douglas c��,�ty, thBt the leading fact" of
his' life might be 8Ppposed to be of general In-,
tereBt:'�ot olily"to, bis own intlmah� friends,
'most ot�wbom 'at;e, readers' of ,tbe Journal, but
"to any one who bas ever heard of Mr. Ludlng-'
ton. kn ,examinatio� of thlt;! little piece of

Biograpby will sbow tbat It is strictly confined
to the Incidents of his lite, witbout any, com.
ments one way or tbe �th'er" "

,

Mr. Peck has stepped outside Of tbe facts to
allude to the position ot 'tbe Journalm' a most
reprehensible and offensive, way. 'We bad
supposed, tbat' tbe. Journal had so otteu ex

plained tbe relatton-In whicn It stood towllrd
,the ,laW' of the, land', and' the pr�hlQltory lavi in
partlcular" that no misunderstanding could 'ex
Ist a's to itli posltlon.ln any matters in which a

reg�rd for )aw and order were concerned. ,

First-,-As to the facte upon which Mr. Peck
halt,�ounded hi,S charg�s sgatnst- tbe Jourbal,
he says:

t

"No,t long since I read in a p�pular newspa
per, a flattering review of II retired liquor
dealer's record. It was highly commendatOl'y'
of the energy and tact ,w,hich he had displayed,
tlnd congratulatory'of hIS being able to retire
In peace and plenty to enjo'y tile fruits of hlR
buslne!ls. Now, I did n,,'t like that newsPliper
article. It lIeem�d to me utterly reprehensIble
and a prolltttution of tbe object's tor wbich u

paper ought to be published. It beld up u
false and delusive picture of success to tbe
community,. It commended, what was utterly
de�picable. It concealed from view whl1t if
truthlully portrllyed would make every person
not shamelessly haJ'dened stllnd aghast witb
horror and contempt."
Mr. Peck has a number of flings at tbe Jour

nal In the same vein, but tbis extract WII.
cover tbe id�" that he wishe. to convey., Those
wbo take any interest in ,this matter' will be
astonilhed, in r�terring to the notice in'qu�8-'tion.t�:tlnd h,ow very 'little th"ere Is in'ltta
build up tlie series ot charges upon Whlcll Mr.
Peck hn" uttered. How it would l>e posiiible
for any candid rMder to make the inferences
willch lIr, l:'ecli: has drawn, W8.l8re utterly at
!l 106S to conceive. Did the facts of Mr, J�UII
Ington'" coming to Ltlwrence in 1851-01' hi�
beginning bmHness here-of the street" end
place where b'J did' business-ot some of tne
hardships ot hfe In th\) early days-or the 10sMel!
he met Wittl at the QUantral raid-of the ef
forts he made to repair hill losses-of the
houses be built-of tile PQsltlon5 he occupied
by gilt of the people-warrant uny such com
ments as Mr, Peck has thought fit to malle P
Was thera anything in the relation of how
good two boys had been to their mather-ot
Ilow tender tbetr Watchfulness and care had
beeome over her when' the we",k:n6�s of ollJ
age caqJe to her-tp 'conceal. becnuse 'be men
were engaged in nn obnol>iouN bURlnes5l?
There is a lesson of strict regaJ;'d, , to honest
money transllctionll wbicb no man oan gainSIIY.
and tbere is a les�n of liberal giving for many'
worthy objects. which 'no man ougbt to shut
out or view, to be passed to R, W. LUQingtou's
credit, no matter w[1(;1t opinion may be held of
a Dusmlls In which he spent II 'portion ot hi8
,life. ,

,

It Is unkind i,n Mr.' Peck to allude to tbe
Joul'nal in tb6� way be hal done. The factA do
not warrant blm In makiog any cbarge agalnllt
the Journ,,'. ,He bas dilltorted a simple record
\nto a �Iowing, and ,flattering _euloglum. and'
has lef� the Impression upon the millds ot his
hearers that tbi� 'eulogium was obtained at a
sacrifice of prinCiple upon' tl,le p!Lrt of,tb-e
Journal, anfJ Irnm the most'mercenary of mo
tives. If Mr, Peck bad embr.llced every op
portunity wbich, he pt)Bse�8es of commendingthe course of tbe' Journal when it inslst£:d
upon tbe highest 'regard being ,paid to the
law of the Stllte; he, would have bMn doingbetter s�r\'lce 'to the cause of tbe right 'anel
trutb tban exaggerating tbe simple notices, f
some prul eworthy, feat,ureB in the liI� ot all
old settler, Into the 'crime of an abandonment,
of every 'dictate of dnty and honor, on the
part of the <Journal. '

'We sti'll think if St. John 18 not a

tool of-the r,ailrollds'th'at it is y�ry un
fortullate that be 8bould ba pls'ced in'
.sucb a lig,ht as he wa,"�y, 'ttiat di�pat'cb�
'Bnd ,it the .prohibitionists of IlJdiaUIt

p�id !or that �pe'ciar cal' �� will �'18�ly

�h" ridicule cast upon' that ne�-fanglf!d de�
'vlee-tbe President's Ilag-reclllls' an ane.Jdote'
con�erning;' bh)tr- ,'Qld' Iro'n�l,des Fl;\rrag'\1t.
Wbeq Ville-Admlral\Porter Will in hlgll teatb- ,','

er In tb� �a'fY Ji)epar�ment,' (luring' Grant's : It' , C,U��8' Spa v i n 8,
,earlle� admi��strailon, sud had ,J1I1i, "eye o�_ tbe', Splin,t,s, Curbs, Ring-'
'possible succession at Home dllT to the chief bones and, all,. silni
(lomQla�d" of tbe ·Navy, be,lbrahled out aD e�'; ,la,rf,blemi&lies, aDd
'sign for the, Admlllllt', w,bo at that'time was ramo/ves' t h a,
the bllrG Fllrragu,t., ,The IItatJ,.dardwllun odd- bunch' witk-
looltlng 1ltraJr, and suggoste'd tbe British croll out bUster-
or.,St"George a8 mnch a8 �nytbtng.' 'tbe I1rst lngtune the new.lIag Was raised on shipboard over •

tbe head of the old sea-dog-tbe victor of Mo
bile ,and ,New Orleaus-e-the nondescript color
caught 'ht'IJ eye at once,' Pointing up to tbe
'flag, so' the 'story goes, be angrlly demanded:
"Wbat do .you "c�1I that gridiron thing up
there F'; " Somebody told him it was the ne,w�
,Iy deVIsed, Admlral1s' flag. ',", ,

"Wbo' ordered', it to bl! hoiHted?" he again
aakl:d. He,was informed that Vice-Admiral
,Po'rter ,li'a(l. " ','

, ,',
4

"Take that rag dow.n at once," be tbun�r
ed,: ,"'fhe stats an'd stripes are. good enough
torme.'", ", " " "

,

'.'A,amirBI Porter's gridiron came down with a

run, and \hls 'was the first and Il1s't time it was
ever unlurltld.-Phiea(l�lphi. Time,. '

I"" ",
"

,

W�.t ....el!i ....dent8 Want.

Oliver Ditso� & 00 . ., ,or Boston, have just
Issued B newmuste book, edited' by W. O.
Perkins, price :10 cents. It Is admirably adapt
ed to tbe demands ot glee clubs, serenaders,
&c. It III called "'The Peerless." The' pub
lisbers �ay:
"It III 'often a�ked, 'wbat's in 1\ name?" As

re�Brd!t this particular book. we can truth
tully say, there Is a peculiar sIgnificance In the
8el�(llion ?I lis title.' Tile name of the com
piler is known ev�rywhere Jl� that ot an emt
oenUy, sueceestu: teuehon and author ol many
music b(IO,,", sud- we do 'not tllink it can be
said, atter B careful ,t;'xamitlation, that, his
latest cO!lec,holl for !Singing classes Is not right
ly uumeu, D(I" not, uowever, dep�nd' upon
.nearsay enttrely, but send seventy-fire cent.
for a specimen 'copy, and let your ownjudg
-mem dictate the answer, Its If'lS�OIlM uud ex
aretses.are all new and very tnstruetlve a�
well as pleasiug, They, in tum. are followed
by s large number 01 spleudld new glee" and
part sopgt. a lew metrical Woes, liud a line se
lectiou ol anthems anti ('hnllt�, ocetlpyll)l� near
II 200 pages, and mal: 109 Il very convenient
book lor ut!e Dy 81\1�in!!: t!lItH�eS gfluel'llJly.

'UveA AI ,,,"y.
We Clln not hut help nuticmg tbe Ii'heral oft'e

mltde to Ill! !Uvu!ids alia �ulferel's iJy Dr. King'tNew D18CO\'ery fOl' consumptlOn_ We mus
l'OTisider Wis tllO talreRt offer yd. You are not
reqlleBted to buy. but 1I1'e invned to call at.
Barber Bro,;. drug store and !i,«t !I tl'l:.Il hottle
01 Dr. Ki;lg'� New l)1;>(·OIl(.lI·Y tree of co�t, II
you Ill'e ,,"fI,'r1IJ!! with c()nsumptiillJ, severe

eOllgh",. cOld�. astbmll, brOl.dlltis, q\llO�Y,
phthi�i\', buy rever. l)!l.in ill Side or cIJeSL, diffi
euh,y ofbl'el.Lthing, Id!�ht HWealF.. lo�s or voie-e,

> hOaI'Relle��, 01' !Illy ItlfecltoO or £00 thro!ll. chest
'or �lllg�",Y()li will Pe',nl'prlse'd to ��e how'al
�mos't infilt::unly Utis' wond,>rful 1'('medy will af
,ford relief. A �inr.dll trill I !lottie 1II1i!1 conVUlce
'you 01 'it» m(;nt,�: !lud show \'(' !lIlt lL �('gular dol-
Illr size bonle will clo. '

KENDRLL'S SPAVIN OURE.
Acme, Mlchigan, December 28th, 1879,

B. J. KENDALL & Co., GENTS:-I sent vou one
dollar for your ,

.. ltcndall"s Spavin, Cure" 'last
summe» Which cured a bone'spavin with Italf 0.
bottle. Tile beet Iintnment.I ever us8Il,.

,

Yours ReapectfullYj;
"

,

HOMJ!JR HOX[E.'

.9d""!--::!-�.j:l�'-:.'t"11·�."'/i:·,�f,��J""t'�:�iJ=UH��lD'S"""
,

AU readtt'8 toriti"l1 idler8 to adllertile.ri in an-

8106'1' tu adIJsrtiUII1,ftr./S in Tlut !:iPH:I'l' OF l{_\N
SAS will C(l1Ijer (/, ill)'" "11. tl,6 pnbti8"""� by f7!tfl,

tioninj/ tMs p(lpe1" iT' tluil' t,tttl'i. B�r this in

"l'ind.
-,--------



.Oures all diseases of the Sto�a.ch. Liver. Bowels. 'Kidneys. Skin
it.nd

.

Blood·. !llJ:illlons testify to Its efflcacy' in healing the above na.med
disBeses, a�d pronounce it to be. tbe

BESTREMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

GUURANTEED TO OURE DY8�EPSIA.
I:8rAGEN'rS VTANTED.

Laboratory, 77WestSd St., NEW YORK CITY. :Cruggli!tB seUit.
.

Sick Headacbe.
'.' ,

"
. SimGwICK CITY. KAN., Dec. 8,,1881.

D,.. Olark Joh'lIon :-After a trial of your. lNDIAN BLOOD SYRUP for sick beadache,I am convinced that it bas no equal. It purifies tbe blood. T. J. COOPER.

•

�\
'

,;')'" "

"Tbe American Trottlolr·Hor8e.
;f< ,; '. One of the material evidences of our

:;. ,'advancing civilization is fooud is tbe
0, g���ier improvement and more exten

�,''1liv'e use of the 'light harness horse.

·

. Blood, and form and size and' �ction
4' have been the objective' points of-
�' "bre�ding hila,' till now he 'be�ins to

· "as'su'ine � the of standard excellence.
,( Especially does tbis superiority obtain

,

;', 'in' the' American trotting .horse. He
; ',,'pOSSe!l8�e somewhat of the muscular
,
I, "

••power of tbe Englisb Thoroughbred,
eqn.lly well placed' for his peculiar
'movement; the-superb crest and fore
handed contour, of the' Barb; 'the
c��rage"and . stout-beal·ted capacit,Y of

,

" '�be Huuterj. the uocHity of the Nedj,id
.

,: Arabian '; -the. traotable p�tieuce \ ot tl:le,
\. ," bQ.rdY Canadi�a, arid the endu�ing wear,
", ·:,and tear· of the' ponderous p;ercheron.

"

To:day the American trottwg horse,
aniong the variouljI breeds of horses,
stands, out as the best horse for all

, priLa\ical purposea combined on the
, 'face of tbe globe.-[Oor. Natienal Live

. .Btock Journal, Chicago.

[EYansville (Ind.) Journal]
Po�ency of i,be .Hniol\n Voice In COD., Mr. Frank S. Mueller, 92fl W.
'. trollins tbe Hor8e. street, cited to a Jourllal reporter. the case �The reins may 'guide. the borse, the 1\11'. Henry Rhentck, who for' ,f?ur, yellr8 suf

bit may inspire him by its careful man- fered with rneumatism, whicb was cured by
iptilati�n, and the wbip may urge' him ,theus�'�f·twobottlesolst,,�l&cOb�·QII•...
'forward to greater ambition; but the
huma� voice is more potent than all'
'these sgencles. Its assuring t'opes will
more quickly dispel hiS: fright; 'its se-'
vere reproaches will more .eflectuaUy
-check his .Insubordhrarlon ; its sharp,
clear, electric commands will more
thorouglllyr arouse '. his. ambi tiou.. aud
.itfil gentle, kind�y praises will more

cOQlpletely encourage tbe 'intelligent,
road borse than the united forces o.f\th�
bit and -retns and .. the lash. No ani'mal
in domestic. use more r:eadily responds
to the power of k.indness than the road
horse.-[Nati9nal Live-Stock JO,urnal,
Chicago.

'

----S-'R�t4e�lt·e-m�••
---

'Squire Blge�. Is '�ne of tbe largest· wheat
raisers in Rooks county. He cut ninety-five
acres of wheat tbls summer," wbicb !ielded

D�Dlre.. of R...Gylnlr Cattle him about 6,000 bushels, or an average of 31 '--:,.' .
.

'

«JUmate.. busbels to tbe acre. The thresbers alter

g
,-

TRE"R'E'

i"
.».

f,', It is never safe' to send an ltDimalot tbreshing,2,300 bushels �ad to quit because the '.'.' i:['R.··IAI·i"U'RE,.'
"

.

,E''" D,..
'

.... the ,bO,vine ,peeiee, ;Which is �v�r 'one 'squire couldn't fhld gran'ary room" �ll btll
.

',.' ;". year old (r,om a eo'ld '�o a. bot -ellmate.
wbeat is'graded N,o·. I;

,

'.
.

John Reynold, wbo wasarrellted'and beld to FOR
'

, It should, always be in a thin coudltlon .

. .... '. . , , "
'

..
,

·

and ';blppe'd the:la.tter pa.rt of autumn,
balltn t�8 sum of '1.000.for hi8 appearance at'

·1l'H.ED'M'I"'1".'1'8)1"• tbe 'October term of tbe district court, and
· when tae weather, wilf'be the coolest committed for want.of ball, charged with ob-: ,on H� a�rival at the port, of destination, 'structing the railroad track east.or Hays City, '.

. Neill'algitt, Sciiiticq., Lumbago;'· .and as: the following spring open'S it on tbe 4tb of July lalit, i8 a raving maniac in
B L .L' e ,

f t,L' CL t.

Ellis co'nnt'y J'ail, lor tb� past 'month being, aCICacn8,: voren'ess' 0 . lie' lIe8,
-'111· ·ge.t· gradually a.ccustomed to" the ..

'

Go' '·t· Qu/'n"'''' l'o'ra T"'·roat l'w�1I,.
'Iooked inoneoftbecagesto keep blm frolDotb- _ U, o,,_,v .. (j ,v '" -

beat. '

ings ail(l Sprains, Burn� and.

An imported animal should· be pot •.
er p�180ners.

, Scalds, Gf!net"al Bodily
d 1

.

1 'taO a roomy
Little Metta Althouse, a boy thirteen years P,ain,'s,imme iate y on 0.1'1'1 va , 1

,
'
of age, living 1!8ar OmlO, put 10 sixty acres of

· well-ventilated stable, so dark as to be
corn, seven acres of oats, foor acres 01 rye, Tooth, Ear and' Headache, Frosted

prot.ected from "nnoying insect.s, �t plowed ten acres ready, for this tall's sowing Feet and £ars, and all other
ongI� never �o be exposed to a hot suo. and, witb the belp of a·younger sister, tended

'

Pains and Aches.
,

'd t' ht f tbe tbe stock on tbe place. He cultivated tbe corn N� Prepa�atl.on on earth equals ST. JACIlll8 OILby .day, or to ews a DIg ,or
. .. a .ale, 4Iu.re, 4Iimplf:l and f;heu9 Ext�rnal

latter are often as inJurious as the in" 'manner tbat would be a credit to the best )temedy. .A trial entails but the, compIlJlltlv81y
larmer, and can now point w. itb pride to one ;rilling outlay of 00 Cents, and every'one sl1ffering

former. It IIhould be watere'd from a ';!llth pain can bave cheap and positiVi! proof of its

PUre' source all it will drink, five timeR of tbe best fields of corn in Jewell county Qsthe !bima. :
f d It result 01 bls faitbful sUmmer's WOrk, DirectlOlLl in lllel'en ,Languages.

� day, and be only moderately .e •

M>LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS Alrn DEALERS
m.igh. be t.·aken out. f

.

.or. exerCise' for A strange phenoo:enon, partaktng of tbe
IV"""'DIOTVEt b f miraculous, occurred about � mile, 'west of ' �.....I:I J.+".

"'half an bour or more JUS e
..

ore sun- •

B 1\1
,.

d ' A' ....r.OGE'I"lIt'IR §. CO•

b f Mound'City �n .tbe lue Qupd roa , .8S.t . �. w; � ex. .,d6wn,.and .again a ore SUUl'lse.. week. A ni'an"name unknQwn, rode under a
.

Balti_e Md. U. B .Aa.' Roc.k'saft should be' constantly ·kept farge oak tree to sbelter'from the shOwer. As _._,�. '.:..._;...:. ".... " ,,'. :' .-
in its feedbo�.:for it.to lick at pleasure; he sat' on his borse, with the animal's bead.

, ,and 0; half to a (u1l; bellped tablespoon-' near the tree, a �troke of lIghtlling .�bivered
.

';1:' d' 't' d the top and passed down the trutlk on th'e side"'iidul of sulphur, acco[ 109 0 slze au
towards the borse and rider, tearmg out a

· ,: age, and tw.ice as mocb _pure wood wide belt to the ground. Tbe horse was in-
· asbes given It,, once 01' tWlce a week. stantly killed, ;wblle tile mau ellc!,ped witb a

If. these last two be mixed with a little very light 8hoclt.
bran .01' maal, the auimal will taka' Miss Jennie Preedy, the lo-year old daugh
,them readily.-[Cor. National Live terof P. W. Pree1'y, living about tlnee' niiles

I OJ' west of Richland. was aif�istlDg in the bayStock Journa. llcagO. harvest hy driving the b(lrae in a �l1lky' tlay
rake. {<'rum Home unknown cause the norse
became frightened alld ran awuy. In the
eourse of its flight, coming In collision wi!tI
the moving machine, which was at work "orne
distanl\e away, l'h� HHlcien collision threw
Miss Preedy to tt,1l3 gro1lnd in, Iro�t 01. the
rake, a'nd the horse continuing its wild flight.,.
8he was dragged many yards by the fake be
fore she was released from the horrible situa
tion; Allhough Dl'. Vool;; of Richland. waR"
summoned and was ,at the Bcene of the' disaster
In tbe 8horte�t possible time, tile y�unl!; girl�ad breathed .ber last before be ar'rived;, .

The Greenwood County,Agricultural assocl
ati.on are. makiBg some .:vai"uable and much
,needed Improvements upon t�e' fair gl'Quuds
this'(all, 'Additional- Btock sbeds WIll .be put
bp, and the main exppsition' bhilding wm 'be
completed'in time tol' the tair t.his plonth.
Two whisky cases agail1st 'rerry ',In 'distri<'t

·court,last week, and alter sweariDg twenty 01'
more: wl1nesses; and putting the' county to
costs wbicb runs up into ·tj:te hundreds. of. dol
lar8, they were dismissed by the count·v attor�
ney.' More luxry tor the tax�payers • ...,.[G.ree��
wood County Democrat." .

A' stranger hired a span of ponies an� a

hugllY, last Wednesday, of Finch, LOI:d &
Nelson, BurllngQme, on the preten�e that be'
was' golug ·to Dover.. lfailing to. return
wlthlb a rea�onable tlliJe, inquiry by telegram
and otherwise was made, but up to the present
time no trace ot'team or ma� bas bel}n di8�
cover.ed.,

,

Tbe southern' as�ocilltion of the Congrega
tional churcb ot Kansas held a meeting at the
CongrflgaUonal' eburch;:,Cottonw().od 11'8)18, on
1'uesdby, Wednesday �nd Tbursday, the {llh,
,61.11 and 7th of ,September. On' Thursday
e.vening the cburch was de"icllted. Rev. Joel
Barper, of BlJrllngton, preach�d tbe sermon
dn tl1at .evenIng. . .' \

'

crlCDBSO'IL·'·.,,, .•iu.D. •..�, . B�A T··�·····� ·.F,I·'EL D,
,

. .:
99 ��Ch1l:tts Street, .' .

NOW IN; STOOK, AN IMMENSE VARIETY
___;.oF-·_.

,

-IN-
.

NE"W" AND UNIQ,UE DESIG)$TS ..

-'-ALSO-"

Shades and Fixtures' of all kinds,
Pictures and Picture Frames,

-A.ND-
<,

,SOHOOL :'�AND UNIVERSITY,; BOOKSl
.. ' WAT"{ DI$OOUNT"FRUM PUBLISHERS' PRI01P4.�.s:

BATES. & FIE�D,' 99' . M�s�ch�setts ,Str��t.
IHott

Our Warerooms are Located at 46 and 48 Vermont Streett
IF YOU "W"ANT

PLAIN FURNITURE,
O::a:A�::BEiR SUITS, OR

PARLOR :=.G-OODS
Call and see us.:OUR PRICES:WILL SUIT1.=

OUR STOCK OF

UNDERTAKING GOOD� I.S LARGE!
:.-,Consisting: of Plain ColIlns';Borlif Cases and Fine"Csskets. Burial

Rohes in all grades of goods. �

L�ARGE FINE :H 3JARSEI·

W Remember the Location is nea·r. the Oourt House

HILL & MENDENHALL.
,L4WRENOE. K.dB,s.

F. F. METTNER:
P'H 0 TOG � A P ;H E R:.LA. WRENOE, KA.NSA.,s

Only First OlassW9rk made in every size and style of Pictures.
qOPYINGVTOR� :CONE:;�N INDIA�INK·.

Crayon and Water: Colors in the. most perfect manner
Equal to any done in the United'

States of America.
•

. ('
"

Lawrence. Kans.



W'lL�
,

OERTA�NLY ,TRY' TQ' ENTE�'l'�N, YOU, AND ALSO\OONVINO�'YciU' TJ!AT:,;am, 6�'L;' :�LAOE
. "

""
'

' ",

, '

I ,i(.' !",' .I 1
'r I , ',", "

• '

'oLOTHING' IS AT
1

,
-,
'

I"
\

NEXT DOOR TO l,JARB�R. nnos., ,DRUG STORK.One' hundred' -and twe!ttytor div�rce were g'�,iDted a.t, ODe ier,mof the,Supreme Court of Rhode Island.
,

ThiEl hi a at'alitling list, but the'cu�i�u!lfaot about it is that in uinety-eight co.':'ties. the' complaint 'WB8 en'ta'red by, the,wife'ag�hisnhf;' ,bl.Jsband. ,. '

DIassachus'etts\
.,' .

"



Tb_'Rloe RI�bc,)O Woo bi:r: tbe ExblbU
Of Kao•••. Pr�doet" at 'btl! IIII.au8o,.
1!II&."e ,.Ir '�� 1I��POll.,.llll���' 1:���:=:::::=:::::::::�;;;;�7�

HUfNJIi\&.POLI8, )UnD., Sept. 8.
.

. Im�ense crDW�1i ot peop,li) vislteil: tbe ]fatr
groundl to-day, and tbe exbibit of.Kan,sal II
BtUI the Kreat. attractlon .In �b8 A'trlcultural
aill.· 'l'he committee' to award tbe, 'special
premlUmB' ofl'ere'd by tbe Association for tbe
best and, most"talltefully arranged exblblt' of
.agrleult6ral 'products made by 'any corpora
tlon,' . to-day made tbfjlr report, giving the

prize to tbe exlllbit 'of tbe products 01 Kanlla.
under ttie ilUlplc�1I of .the Kansas 'Land De-,
partp;l�Dt oc'the Union Pacific R!lll�oad" Be
low .I gl�e'. tbe report of .the committee. -,Ita!!.
aas bas cert!Alnly a reason to feel proud 'of re�
celvlng. tbll pJ;emlum, 'wblc� consists ot
� DIPLOH� :A.ND A BJliAuTlFULLT .NGRAVED

, ,

MEDAI/,"
for she bad tour strong competitor';; It Is ac

knowied by. every. one, tbe finest display of
agricultural productseverm.de by tbe Nortb.,
west country-Minnesota, Dakota" Montana,'
Idabo and, Ml:lnitOba':":'.arid tb� P.riz� 'recelved
was well'earned.-[Cblcago Tribune.·

DOPE�

1I0neyito loa� on houseboid goods, 'cattle,.
or any personal· property. Securlty-cha'ttle
l:D0r�age. O.ftlC& on Henry street, Lawrence,
Kansas.

- A.DooD�elqeD'.
l'BOBATE JUDGE.

I am a caadldl\te for re.eleotlon to tbe omclI
,of Probate Ju�g�, Bubjec,t to tbe approval of
&Jae'Republican county convention •. ' "

,

.
- . A. H. FOOTB. •

, .'�OUl(TY AT.TORl!fET.
We 'are autborlzed to say tbat D,·S. Alford

'. lVll,1 pl'elle�t himself to ,tbe;Rep�bJjcan cou'ntJ
eOllvil�t1on •• a clli!lldate for, t\le. omce' of
eount, attorneY,' subJect to Itl actton.
i

'Already the city Is' fi�lIng up with .vIslton to

th� Fair.
.' ,

.

.

Tue8day's hot wind was
.'

.
· REPORT. OF THE·JURY.
'offic, of MinnIJRo'ta, JI.,ricn.ltu,.al �nd Jltcn,ani,tiz'

· ..i"oCia�io", Jlinneapalil, Minh. , Sept. 8, 1882.
. We;the' underslgued comm,li:tee,,�ppolnted
to award:tbe specta! pr\lmlums od'ered by tbl8'
aSlloctation for tlie besot and !nltst taste(.UIly' ar·
.rlAnged ,dlilplay. made- by any corporation, de
sire to make the 'followl'ng 'reporte ,"

.

. For tlils premluar there' were four entries,
.yiz,:. 1'be Northern' Pacific Railroad, the at:
PIAUI,. Mlnneapoll8 & St. Louis Railway. and
the Kansas Dtvlstou ot tbe Union Pacific Rail·
·way.

. ,
..

,

Atter a careful examination of tbe display.
made by these roads,'lt is tbe unanimous optn
ion ot tbls commutee tbat tbe 'premium be
awarded to the Kansas' Dtviston 01' the Union'
"Pllclfic Railway onthe following grounds:

Tbe ·display sbows the greatest variety. of
grains, both sbelled !Lnd: in 'the stalk., fruit','
vegetables, 1V90d, and sto'ne,

'

.'
.

AND' OF A B'ETTER QUALiTY .THAN .ANY OF
'. 'fHE OTimlt KXHIBIT8:

it Is'alllo ·the tiest, .nost artistically arranged,
and unique-of any shown.

"

.

We al�o:oeslre to commend espe'clally the
excellent 'quall�y of tb'e' fifteen, samples of
wbeat sbo.wn, both sbelled and In .tlie 'staik,
p,articulllrly Ii sample of RU'81o.n w·beat �hich
yielde(,j 8ixty·one busbel8 Rer acre.Tbelxblblt of corn. 18 also especially fine,
sampletl lYelng show,n' in the, IItilik me!t8lulng
sixteen' feet In heigbt, with' .large weU.de·
v.eloped ellrs Irom twelve to fourteen Incbes In
length,' .

.

Tbe display al80 embraces samples of broom
corn tw.enty: feet bigb,'80rghum eigbteen teet
bigb, rice corn, rye, barley, oatil, !tnd sixty·
five varieties of gratlses.

.

,

'fhe fruit and vegeta.ble department of tbill
exhIbit libows tblrty varieties ot apples, ten of
peaches., ;thirteen of grapes, .tbre� .01' pears,
lrllh. potlltoes, 8weet pot.atoes. tomatoes, on·
i01l8, IItrlng-beaos, squash, watermelon, pump·
kinil, rbubarb, cantelopes, carrots, wbite
bellns, etc., all ofu'nusual �ize and goo<j quality.
A ieature of the .�i8pla')I tB, tbe· twelv.e varle�'

ties of· wood" and ,nine· of stone, marble and
coal: '.,

.
.

.

. In .maklng'thls award w,J! feel tbllt 'it il!
richly deserved, and ,tbat 'tbe· display refl'ects
grut IIredit on t.be 'Land Department. of the
Kanlias Division oUbe Union Paciflo'Rllilway
and the gentleman wbo arranged and bas
cbarge of it. 'W. C. KESSING'rON,

GEO. F. TAYLOR,
D. K. M.CPHERSON,

, Committee.

. :.Mr. Lester and daugbter, ,of
."llllting ,frl�nds in �bls ,cit-y. ,

Some 'versons r.eport ibe sides of
cooked by tbe hot wl'nds of Tuesd,uy.

You can keep your' bair abundant and gloslY
'and .retaln. Its youtbful color, willi Parker's

. Hair Balsam.
' '

,

We, see. our trtend, Wm •. Gibson, drivel in
8":ery morntng. witb a wagon load of water
melons.: Billy bas the knack ot raising the

Jar�est melons of any ma� 'hi tbe country�.....

:.MIss Ada Furniss, ot Barry, llhnol!,· ball.ar.
rived Inthe city and IS stopping with her aunt,
�r8. Harria, on' T�iJne8see stre_et. ' Miss 'Barry..

tias come to claSSic. Lawrence for tbe purpose
ot attending tbe State University.

The. tail end of'a red hot comet ·struck ,this'
region on Tuesday. Tbe temperature of the
wind was 1180., wblle rooma tbat had been'
kept "Iosed all dllY showed a temper�ture
of 920•

Prot, A.mes, teacb�r ot commercial law and

tele'grllpbi a't t.be Busipe88 C,ollege and Mrs:.M.
A.·Rat:kln, teacber ot'ttie En�U8h dep�rtment'
have ret'urped to their dutles.

[Fond du Lac Commonwealth.]
:.Mr. S. Clark, one of 'Fond, du Lac'. amest

citizens, states: I have used St. Jacobs 011
,

anil am well 8atiBfied tbat It Is a splendid article
too reUeve paill, and tliat very rapidly.

.Flo&'_er.Cr08bed.
Henry, Inlant lion of Mr; Henry Groshelder.

_

of this city, ran �lS finger Into the ge.arlng of
a clotbes wringer last Tuesday, and crusned
tbe end.E�qulre R()berts, of Jed'erilon county, on

}IGnd'lY brougbt In to U8 110 speclmep bill of
Normandy corn, the seed tor wblcli W&S tur
nlabed' by T. M. Barils & Co of Clnc�nnatl
through tbe SPIRIE. 'Tbe stalk Is thirteen
and one·half feet long and the we.ll.developed
ear bangs eight and one·hllU teet from' the
ground. Mr. Roberts WIloS one of tbe lallt wb'o
obtaIned ueed and be was obliged to plant it
on' wliat he considered rather inferior upland.
:.Mr. Rob,erts can abow about a� fine a fiell! of
our cO,m�on variety of -el)rn as any man in tbe

cQun.try, all of wbleh Is fully ripe. -He tblnks
the Normandy a valuable variety and tbat it
wlll yi.eld bountifully In ·Kansas.

::£'Verybod;r' lovlted to sneod lobe
&,rRud opeolu&, •• t �·Famoo••" IIU na'"
8I1ell08e"'" Sl .••ex .. 'Q Barber Bro8.t
,Drugl!ll"ore.

.

8-164;

817ICIDE•.

OpeolDII' of Benrer.oak'. Opera Hoo.e.

The Fay Templeton Comic Opera Company
open the new opera house Monday evening,
BIIPt. 18tb .j?and play all tbe week.

_
This com·

panyls the sucees. of tbe season �verywbere.
Entire �ew Bcenery. :Magnificent wardrobes.

WBA'l' THEY SAY OF [T UP THERE IN
THE NOR.THLAND.

The Mlnneapolts l.'ribune, In its IS8ue c,t
Se I) '.l' 8, with comme�dable faIrness, say

· of Qur Kan8as Exbi!Jlt at Its own htJme Fllir

to
. vigorously pus� a business,

stren·gth·, to I study a prpfessior:J,
:'str�ngth to regul,ate a. householdl
strength'10 do a day's laber-wlth
out' physical pain.' AU this repre..;
sents 'what is wanted, In the often

: h,ear� express,lon, "OIl I .1 wish I
.

, J
had the strength I ". If'you. ·are

.

.broken �oYfn, have �ot �nei'gy, or
feel a� '.If . life was hardly worth liv:'
ing, you 'can be' relieved .and re-

.

stored to.rpbllst health l'nd'strength
.

by'taking �ROWN'� IRON' BIT
TEIiS, which. ,is a true tOhic-a
medici�e universally retoml1!ended.
for all wasting diseases.'

_

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore
; During the war I was in.'
jured in the stotna�hbyapiece'
of a shell, and have suffered
fromiteversince. Aboutfour
yem ago �tbrought on'.paraly�
liis,which keptme in bed six
months, and the best doctors .

in' tlie c�ty said ,1 cottld not
live. IsufferedfearfulIyfrom
indigestic;m; and for over two
years could not eat solid food,
anq for a large portion of the '

. timewasunaQle to retaineven
liquid nC?urlshme,nt. 'I triel\
Brown's lro.nBittet:liandnow
after taking two }>ottles I am
able' to get up�d go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Dxcu.L·

�
.

Farm
. Mortgage

•

r 'u'ai>osltlv9'CUfl!
.f, •

terall tJaOlie��leo..pl"Dta ••4We.b_
10_0. *-01lrbeat;'teaal•• PGIIQlatlollo

It�l cure� the 100m fOJ� of Fem8le com

plalntll, all Oftriannollblea, InfttUDinatton andmc_
tlon,F� and Dlsplaoement., �d the co�uent
Splilal Weatn-. and 18 parti!)lilad:r adapted to the
Cbanp·of We.

.

.',
,

.
.

',.'
n 10m cI1uoln and 'i!zt:el �OJ'll fJ:'Om the utel'1ll!lia .

IPrD 'elir1:r'Btace of develoPmclnt. .The tendency��
oerOu.li1lJD�n�ere18'checked ver;rspeedl.':rbyifB_
It rimovel f&lntnel!ll, !!&tuleilcy, desb'oyB'an cra'viJlc

,tor IIthnulants, and 'reUeveB weakiless of the sto�
It 'cures Bloating-r Belidaches" lIfe",ous,l!&:oIItrattcm.
General Deb1llt,-, SI�plean_, J>epteaalon and IiI.dIo
"estion.

. .',

Thati'feellJjg �f bellrlnC down, eausmg pain,_!gill
and b6ckacti'e, 18 &l,!,a,.. pe�entlt cure.t b,.ita_
Itwill atAll� and imder all cIraumItaiaceII act�

hlr.rinony with the law. tlll�t jfOvel"!l the female I)'IItem.
For�e eure �� �dne7�ot .....1ICIZ.w.·

Compound 18�4.
LYDlA Eo PrNKJlA.M'S VEGETABLE 00..

.POUND is prepared'at'233 and 235 We8tem Avenue..
Lynn, llass. PrIce e1. six I;>ottlee for 15. Soot I;I:rmall
in the form of pillB, also of lozenges, on receipt:ofprice.
'L per box for either. Mrs. P1nkha.in freeli annrera
all letterl of InjJu1r.Y, Inclose SC,' Stamp, &nd for

" pamphlet. Addreea as aboTIl; Mention thU J!G.Per.
No fAmD;r 8hQti1d J>e Without�YDIA E. PINXHA.Il,.,

'LlVJlR',r� The;' cure 'oonstIpatlon, b1llo�
. 8IId �d1tY of the Hver, 'l1li cenfB per�

,

,

11ir Sold b;r. all Dru.�tao -:a.
.

-SUBS0R,lBE FOR T�,E�
'W"E::E:J:E�:!:""Y

CO.,. GLOBE�' ,

DEMOCRAT
.,.

"

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
I complete and' sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
'Weakness 'and all diseases requir
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic.· It enriches the blood, give.
new'life to the muscleS· and tooe
to the nerves.

.::..&wrence. K&I).8a.e.

Enlarged to :ren Pages, only
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAB&



J.• A. D
...
A I � E Y,

OHINA;" GLASS AND' 'Q,UEEN.SWARE.'
'No.::115 ..�108wchu8ett.'1 Street.

'

..

Table Cu.t1err'
Silver-Plateq Goode,

De�or�ted :bi�ner and, Tea 'Sets,
WedgewOod ana :M�jblic& Ware.

---(o)�__

Refria'erators,
Fruit Ja.rs,

Bird Cages,

(3-90DS A SPEOIALTY.'"
-�IEADQUARTERS FOR-

Ba.by Wagons.

Ioe Cream. Freezers,
'-,-'-''-'-( (I)- ---'-_

Want to Buy GcCc.s' CHELF it win Pa¥, .Yon' 10 ·eLme and Sec Me;
0_ A. DAl:DEY.



• ',I: "

'(�oUeI\U'''' (Ioik,·llt\s,on. ": WASHING1.'ON' A,�g. 2.1.":' Guiteau'ss'l,eleton'
.ts.now.ut.tbe Sallolllli £1 l'ul\;,:Medlcal \\1usElUmin th�!I city. but wlll'l1 t h� 'c):hibited to the
,pUb\l';. 'l'llE' 11'1111 clisposiLiorl' Qr'tb" bones of
.the Il�SIlb!li'n ha'� not yet lueim'idetertnlned upon
'apd cannot be Until' Ju�'ge �r(lgner d',)cldes IlS
to the validity ()I,I�,UltE!IIIIJ�!I, \'vill; in w,bich be.
bequeathed nls body t(� DI', 1 Hicks. Tile ex

perts who were engn�(l� in the m��i'08copicaleXllmlnHtion 01 Gutteuu's braln have com

pleted thetr work. It i� understood that they
alrcady di�!Igr�e In tbetr couclustons respeettng
bis sanity, and tbut there willi probably be two
reports rendered.

'

"�---
.'lIe .. ,nH11 IlnK8\ ,

Flies, roaches, ants. 'bed·ulIgs, rats, mice,
gophers, cnrmnunks, cleared tout by "Rough
on R",tR ,., 10(' b'lx. :

I

Bockleu'H Arnica! Salve.
'file best salve tn tho �orld uor cut's; brutses

lares. uleees, salt-rneurn, tever ,sores, ,tettAI'chapped hands, e!.tllblnlns, corns, and all kinds
ot skl,n eruptions. Tlli� Ilnlve Is guaranteed to
give p'3r1ect l!"ti�taCltlon'ln evElry case er moneyretunded,' Price 2i1 cents per box. For @alEl, byBarber Hro�.

, �' '

__

.

, '" Co'reU,_" D:liJ'vul&tlcH3,
The enterprtstng proprtctotls of DI'••�irig'�New DI�cnvery mU'i!llll�pecl�l, rey\'ll!,t, to all"

persons suffer lng with eonsumptron; coughsCOI<:8. aatbma, broncllitl�, bay rever, pht,his-Ic
,quillsy. puin in th.e side 1)1' chest, night iHvests,I",," 01 voice, lJoul·"ene�R, crull p, ticlliing in the
thro:it; or any cbrollic Or' lingering IlfrllClion ot
throat, or lung" tn mlll' Itt HlilI'ber !:Iros. drug
SlOre a ld l�et ,. Irial hott�(l Iree of C<H.t, wht. b
will cOllvince tLl"m wh,�I, a regullll' doiliu' �ize
no(llo· wi:1 dO. I,� will posittvtlly c�re tile V!HyWOI·�t CIl�f'S, ,wen wh(�n every other rem edybas filii " (1. Unly giYH iI,ls lait' triul alld see for
your<elveQ• Tholislllllisl havtlt b('�n :cured byDr. Kin�:s New D'�'\(ll(erY wllo b'ld given lip!til hopl'� ol t'ver heill'!;: cllred.'_.

. .� .. - ....��,."'...." ..�.._..(1\_��.,'""'��;-�? .. .Wt"�..

,.�

.-,.., lf41t0f'll':-
The ab<m! 18 & good ltbIl_ ot ':r.rn.; ,LydiaB. PbIk.

IIaiD, of L)'tlD, )[&u., 1I'ho aboveaUother h1lDlAll beIDa
mq be tnithfUll7 e&Iledthe ''Dear Frlendo�WOlll&Dt"
alllome of her correspondent. I<;ve to cau her. ma.
11 SC$I.o,� deToted W her worlr"whlch 1a the outoOma
of· a UfHtudT. and 11, obliged to keep lib: IadT&88iatfI.n��helphar��the,l&tpoo� ,

",hloh d&II7 POU1'llin upon hejo, each� It. sPeoial
liurdem of 8ufterlDg. or ;loy at rel_ frO� It;, lIar

• �llle'Compound Is a m,f!diclne for good and not
..u purpOe.. I have personall7 inveatlPtedltazul
IIiII1 aatlsllell ot, the truth o( this.

"

an aeoount o.t Its pro;ven merits. It Is recoDlllUlllded '

.JI preearllied bT the best phyll1c!a.wr in the c)pUntr:r. '

,

One '8&7111 ''It 1I'0rks Ilke ... ch8rm abd saves mnoh,
paiD, 'It will cure e�tlrel7 the worst fo� 'of t&JJ.inc
Of tlie uterwi; Loucorrhcea, Irregular and ,PalDfUl
Henstrilatlon, aU 0'fiu1ADTroubles, In1laD1matlon &Del
Ulceration. Floodlligs, all Displacement. ed the�
sequent Sp_iIiAl.weakness, and 1&' especlilJly adapted-tell
the Change ot Lite."

'

,

'

'

,,",
It permeate8'Oveq portion ot the system, and gi'f'88

'

new Ufe and vigor. It l:-emoves faintness, 'flAtnlenw.
destroT8 aU craving for stiID.ularit�, &Dd relieves weAk
ness or the lIto�h. It oures Bloating, HeI!4aohee,
NervousPl'oatratlon, General Debility; B1eeplqSSDe8S.
DepreBSlon ""d Indigestion. That feellilg of "bea.rlnjr
down, Causil).g paJn, weight and baCkache, Is always
perma.neutly cured by Its use. It 1Vip at all tlm88, and
under all cIrCumstances. act in harmony with the law
that governs tho femiile I!Ystem.

' '

It com only 31. 'per bottle or six for $5., and III sold by
druggists, Any qdvlce reqUIred as to speclaJ. C8lIeIlo and
the names of many who ho.ve been restored to pertoot;,
health bt the 'use of the Vegetable Compound, can be
obtalIied by addrCBslng Mrs. p" WIth stamp tor 'rep17,
at her home In L:rnn. Mliss.

' ,-

For :Kidney Complaint ot,e!ther sex thls compQUDdlii
�e!l U o.bundant testlmonia.J.il !!how.

•

'
,

",Mrs. Pinkh&lD'S ,Liver Pl11s." Says oneWrIter, c,are
tM b�t in the'world ,for the oure of CoJiBtlpatlon.'Bilioumel!8 and TOrPlditr of the Uver.' Her Blood
Pur1llerworj<o wonders fu ItI!� lli1e azul bldil,fa1r
to eqUal the Compo�d in It. poPuJ.iLz1tr.
All m� respect 'her 88 an Angel ofMercy whOtle 8014

ambition JlI to dogood to'others.
'

Philadelphia., Pa. 00

',,��IGA�O" ROCK 18LA,.D «tc; ,PACIF:�.C 'R�Y,Beln_ the Creat Central Line, affords to travelere, by reason Of Itle unrIvaled 'geographloal pOsition, the !lhorteat and 'be.t r:o,ute betwee" the East, Nor�heaet and80utheast, and the West, Northwest an� 80uthwest.,
. , ,- - - -

,

--

It: Is II�erllIlY a!'ld .trlotl�, tr,ue, that Its c�nneCtlon. are all of tho prlnolpal line.of road between the,Atlantlo and the Paolflo.
,

,

By Ct. maIn line and branc"ee It reaches ChIO"'IIO, ,.Joliet,' Peoria,' Ottawa,.a Salle, Cene.eo, MolI"e' and Rock' le'and, In IlIInol.; Davenport, Muscatln.,WaehJngton, KeokUk, Knoxvllle� O.kaloosa, Fairfield, De."Molnes, ,West LIberty,Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca� Audubon, Harlan, ,Cut"rle Center and Counoll "Iuffe,In ,owa; Callatln" Trenton, Cameron ,and Kansas C!ty,'In ,Missouri, a,nd :Leaven ..worth and AtchIson In KanAB','and the hundred. of oltles, vlllalles and town.Int.rm4;dlate� Thl! "",' "

"..,', ' :'

,�,CREAT, 'ROCK" ISLAND:' 'AoUtE,t�.As It Is familiarly _called, offer. to travelers all, the advantaces a'"d o'omfo�sincident to a' smooth traok, safe bridges, -UnIon Depots at all 'connecting po'nts,Fast Express Tr;;Jins, 'composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELLHEAT�D,' FiNELY, UPHOLSTEREQ and ELEC�NT DAY COACHES;, a line of theMO,ST MACNIFICENT HORTON REC(.;ININO CHA1R CARS ever built; , PULLMAN'SlateBt deslgne'd and' handliOl1:'ellt PALACE SLEEPINQ CARS, and DININC CARIJthat;, are acknowledged by press ,!!,nd -'people, to, b� the fIN'EST: RUN UPON ANYROAD IN THE COUNTRY, an� In which superior meale are served to travelers,at;the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV!! ClENT8 EACH." " ,

THREE TRAINS cach way between CHICACO and the MISSOURI !RIVER.TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAQO altlll MINNEAPOLIS iinel aT. PAULewi. the famo'us '," "

ALBER'T ,LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, vI••eneca a:nd Kankakee,has recently been opened,IMItweeFl Newport News, 'Richmond" CincInnatI, ,IndIanapOlis and La Fayette,and CounCil Bluff&, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis and interrnecUate poInts.All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Traina.For more detailed Information, Bee Maps a'nd Folders,which may be obtained, aswell as Tickets, at all prlnclpal,Tloket Offloes in the United States and Canada, or of

R.R.CABLE, �ST.J�H�,
'

Vlce-Pres't Il.; Oen'l Manaller, Cen'l T'k't " Pan" Aa:'t.,
,

CM ICAC::::O=:.==========:=:::==:;.:.=====

, 1,'
801. lIIlIler's Cftndl"ft,te. '

Sol. Miller :slat-es tha.t it jo:i his p�e8c,lIt:
:imprl3ssion that' he will, vote '.1'01' ex·
Governor Beblnsou :or .Governor, as
th� �blest �nd best :man 'in -the riic�,
and who, whif", a -m�tJ of ,strictest tem
perance and n1�rality, yet belleves in
,the'largest ,political/religiou8 and per
soual. fl'(JedbUl. 'lio1. 0.180 states that
he carps notl�ing 'fo� the platform that

nominated him; 'his record and out

spoken sentiments are better than any
platform.
This declantia.D f.rom the veteran

Kan.as editor only atfordl!l auother iu
stauce of tha correctueas of' the view
taken by The Times' of the blunder
commi,tte'd by 'the Democratic State
eonventlou,

,
.

,) There were' thousands ofRepubllcana
.w,he;. would not have voted to!" Gov. St.
John had the Democrats endorsed Hou:
Charles Robinson's, nomluatlou, be

" cause', t.bey w�nid ;hllV'C thot;Jght� with
,

some reason that the former could, QC
defeated, As'matters' uow 8 re, tbl',
-.ncmtnatlou of MI'. Glick bythe DemtJ
crata destroyp' auy f;uell h(lPl�, !llll! th"I'l'
will ouly 'be a few, who; like �ol. Mil·
ler, will throw: theit: vol,tlS away_
The l>emocrat8 106t theil' ojJp0l'lunity, and pand tho way f.or Ihe 10-

election of Gov, St. ,Jolin by tho CU!!
tomary 1'al'ge'R�puDlillau majority-in
deed, 'it looks a8 if it wou I d bj� even
larger than'in tbe past. The' DeuH,I
(lratic lead!,rs, howevel', hs\.(t if, ill t.heir
minds tbat thr.y must stick 1.0 tbe 8 1:1:me
-old ru.ts in w lfich they hav_o been run
Diirg for the past fitty ytRI"i;, in ol'der
to be able to show II. olean ,record of
pA'rty feal ty

,

in '

eveil t the beUlocr,ac)'
�hould ,at aDY time ill t.he IJCu.r futul'e
-come' into natioll�l ,power. TIH!l'C
would be a Ilew di'vi&iou of tbe federal
offi.cetS theu, and' the (elloWR out thie
way want t.o have au equal chance with,
the rest.-[Leav. Times. '

-KIDNEY

Are You E:.:posed
To malarIal inOut';nces)" then protect you r

sY!ltem by using Parker's Ginger Tonic.
, strengthens tbe liver and kidneYd to throw off
malarial pOisons. and is good 1'01' geueral de
bility !Lnd nervous exhaustl()n.

The Salina Herald saY8: "For a long �ime
five o�' six beer-storiug eiStabli8hmeuts have
been running In Salina, doing I1lal'ge bUbllless.
and the �ounty attorney has dlJcloled to make
8 test case of them, to see whether or o:>t tuey
are violating the prohibitory law. The -pltlll
they Ilre working on i8 about this: A mall

Awants some beer. He -h!!s It scnt. for, and
.kept upon ice ut one of these pla<;cs, lind pll.y�
so much for the trouble and 8turage., He d,),�� $1,not bu:y It bel'e, but has'it sillPl)cd tl'Om !be
east to the care of the man wllo is �o keep it
cool and giv'e it to .hlm on demllnd. 'rile por
son wbo keeps' tbe beer on ice only mllke a

protit on its storage, 80 it is claimed. Each
person who kee),3s beer at these places is gi yen
a c!Iord or ticlcet with numbe�s repre8enting tbe
number 01 bottles in store, and the nurnbpr�
are punclJed out as the owner draWl! on his
beer.

-------4�._--__--

LAWREN(JE,
--'DEALER IN--

'KA!tlSAS.

�Faded articles of all kinds restored to
their original beauty by Diulllond D) e�. Per
,Iect lind 8impte. 10 cents, Ilt all druggists.

"-pARKER'S .''-,-

'GIN'g'E,R'TO'NI'C
'I Supedallve Ileal'" and Strenalb' RIIIare;.
,Jf'you are a��hllnic or (armer,. Wo� out w�i!' everwork. or a mother run down "'.l family or00_� hold'dutioe try PAIUCItIt'Ii GINGRIt TONt:.� If you are a lawyer. mini&ter or basmcl!f5man ..� l'urusted b'ymcntahitrainOl'anxiouRcareI, do not takei intoxiclltincstimulantl,butule Parkcr'sGinger Tonic

j, lfy()tI have Consumption, Dyspe�ia. Rheuma.lam, Kidney Complaint•• or anydisorderoftheluDgll,stomach. bo....el$. blGOO or lIeh'ea,PARIICKR's,GINGllIii
TOi'llc,willcure),ou. Itil,theGr'eatestBloodPurifia

! Allil til,' Beat Ill. Surest COI.h,Cire Evei' UliIL '

� J( Y.OtI arewu!me away frOnt �ge. d�palion 0.
j: aDY disease orweune" and�wre a .umulant take,� OIHGKa TONIC 11t once: it wilhnviiorate and build� you lip fr6m the first c!O!lI but win never intoxicate.l It ha. laved hundtedi Gf Iiv.. : it l!1a1IaYC iOjua.'" CAUTION 1-1tefI1.. aUIIlJ>ttlwto.. Park....g'�,'l'onki ..�,' =::1::,!";r:�,,::!I:�!f:;�o�:.";:!�t:.d.=�
�"'<;o.,N. T. 6qe'''',.I.,-;'!,ileaJ.rllndrup."

,GlUI:A'1' SATINQ DUYING DOLLAR SIza:.

, Goqds, 'OsQor�ne $elf-Binde;rs

Cl"y Rod Country.
We are In receipt 9! the Saptemb er issuf) of

@s popular,.jnurnal, and find it IlS form�rly,
sparkling witu life, variety, Iln(1'illterest, 1.'he
"PiiS9

'

ot 'Splugen/' : ""rhe BlllC .Junlatll,"
"�oohlight in the Foreyt," and "Carriage
House' aod Stable," are flne' ilh:stratioDs,
"Our Puzzle NQOk" and "Honor's Debt" are
c\>ntinued �nd are growing \n .interest., The'
edlto.::lals are short, to tile p,oint, and spir.ited"
while Jay,Ru,bb'ell gets a ,ventilation in words
of fea'rl�8s dignity. At but fiG cent,s per year'with a tiD'e ,premIum, it ,deserves the most
favQrabie'mention; lioth for cbeapnes� and ex
cellence, of auy paper 0.1 Its clas8. \ 'Will C.
Turner, editor j A. W., Ltncolp, associllte.
City and County Co., pUbli8hers, Columbus"
Oijio.



STEJNBE'�G, '

'

KIN�:G ctLro:�1..
� , ."

�

�',HAS' �PS-T FINisHED

tb e ,p;rices', On" all"
:

.
',ANDlmOM:

.ON,llY '_.O�NING,' JUNE, the
': '. I FOR' A' :FEW D,Ay'S>WILL OF.E,�� .

OlOTHING, HATS, CAPS, nc." ETC.�' ETG'••
.

At ,such �.xtremely liow .Pri.�es, tbat'will cer,tamly surprise,you. '. . \

"WH'Y p,., t7 Be���8e .: the 8eaQ'�n' is ba:�k�W��d a�;d h� i� d�termineda'
. .' '," .1!7.�0 get rut: of bis_S .

. ,
.

','
.

:I:��EN'SE "STOC••
�(O')-.--,-, )'

#:W::O:a:o TO 'X:a:�WISE·IS.erUFFIOI:ENT j',',

'. .

.
.. .....:.REMEMBER-·,:··:' .

.
.

"

"

"'".". ,�.,." ,I,' ..' ,

"

.

•

r
"

"": "'.

STEINBERG' ALWAYS D�ES AS HE A.DVER�ISES rr
If you are in need ot anytb�Dg and w'ant ·pos·tive bargaios

' .

.
,

.

.
", .' DON'1' FAIL: TO CALL.A:T ' ..' -,

Stei�b.erg'.s.' M:a�lQ.oth C�otbing
87 �aesa.chusetts Street, Lawrence, Kan.eas.

GOODS' 'AND CA.RPET· UOUS'E
·-·OF-.

A�t;ftic Eair' Di€�siDg at;.all' B.�urs '0-'::
the Day� ,.".' . .

.
' ,"

'.

'.

--'-(0)-'-,-,
'

" . .

SA.TB ROOM'S :
Hot or Oold Baths, in the <?leanest of Tabs.·

'FRANK 'WIL'LARD ..
,

' '. .:.': . "
. .

Ne:J;t door, south of Journal, OJllc••

·G,:E,O. :.T. 8'. O,::g,E -w & 00.

CARRY THE FINEST S T.O G K OUR WALL PAPE:a STOCK, IS VERY COMPLETE..

Embraci;ng all Grades, from Brown 'Blanks-OF-,
..

·············· .. ·· .. ·

DRy r,.nODl1 AUD CARP''[ITo TV 111m tuIIAIfI'[I ! •••••••• :.
� ...••.... �.. ....•......•. 1U �:.11 J;i l) .lft � IlIi II ,111.•••••• ;r.:..c4l.1'D..,\I&:,.. •

t:o THE BEST' DECORATIONS.

THEY.H�VE

-�F-'
ON INAPP'S'SPRINGS OR COMMON FIXTURES,'
r' ! .,.,' .' '

-(0)--

THE L·ATEST
,

'

.
.

.... ,

S T' y.:t., E S�' 150 Childree's O&rriag�s from Five to Thirty Dollars, Croq'Vet,Eas'
B3�lls, etc.

.

-OF-,- ,

.

A FEW BOORS .AND F-TATIONFRY .A1_80 ON BAND,Silks.
Notion!J�

.

Carpets,
Dress Goods. etc.

"

,---(0).--- PILES AND FISTULA
P.ERFECTLY CURED',I'·

DR; T, ·W. THOBN�O�.& ce., K��_. «?Ii;y·, �I••onrl. wlliperfeptly'eu�� aU c�e•. ,

,of PILES, FISTULA, and allItchtng Draeuses of the SkID, ?f however lo�g standing, and or ,the wont.f�r�t!, .WITHOlJl' KNIFE," L'iGATtm;E OR., PAtrSTIOS !
('\ ,.

RESPBOTFULLY ASK YOT! TO OA,LL' AND SEE

I ••

F Haise::v,
SNI. KILLS,

II!Aac,Keller, "

", PERRY, 1;:41.
J H: Spul"lj)Ci[, '

,

W F Hatch,., ,

NIl·W OAMBRli, EAI'
Lewis Donmeyer.

, ,GItJ:1Iil(�J:AJr,. ][AI.,
A.H Dearborn, '

WTANOOTTS, J[AS�'
. Terry u_oaghlln,'

J S Clark; " '. ,:.
. HItOTOK, ltAS.
JP .James, .

• E W Bnyan.


